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NEW OREGON LEGISLATURE

Tho next Oregon1 Legislature will consists of 72 Republicans ono Inde-

pendent Republican! and 17 Democrats, a gain of ono Republicans over the
legislature of 1003. Tho sonato will have 24 Republicans and six Demo-crat- a,

and tho houso 49 Republicans and 11 Democrats. The personnel of
the legislature of 190G will bo as follows :

- Senate. i

District. , Republican.' Democratic.
Marion Crolsan, E. M.

"i Farr'ar, Squire.
BJma Miller, M. A.
3Lnnlpanid Marions. r ?..:...... fX, HobWn, "W. IL ., .' - '.
Tbaao Kuykendnll, Wm.
Douglas Coshow.O. P.
Douglas, Josephine and Lane .,i Booth, R. A.
V.arm. P.ilrrv J. S. Coke.
Jackson .. .-

-. i :. Carter, E. V. v '- -

Crook, Klamath, Lake, Grant Laycock, J. A. "r
Benton Avery, P.
Lincoln, Tillamook, Yamhill .. Widght, O. g.

Polk . .. .'. I,aughary, U. S.

'Yamhill .Howo, W. A.

Clackamaa Brownell, C. C
"Washington Haines, E. W.
Columbia, Multnomah, Washington. ..Hodsom, C. W.
Clackamas, Multnomah Hotman, Herbert.
Multnomah , Malar key, D. J.

Mays, F. P.
Sichel.'Sig.

Clatsop,
v Wasco

Nottingham, C. W., Ind'Rep.1
v ." Coo, H. W.

..4 ,.i ...Tuttle, Jay
M7..'. ... .."..... Whealdon, N.

Sherman, Gilliam, Wheeler ...'. Boworman, Jay.
Morrow, Umabllla, Union , . . .

Umatilla i 1 .?.'' " " "

Union, Wallowa &'.,--. McDonald, eter
Baker, Harney, Malheur Rami, John L.

Hold-ove- r senators. ,-

Elected to fill unexpired terms. ' .

House of Reprsaentatlves,
Marion , ...Kay, T. B.

Richie, J. S.
Sottlemler, J. H.
Calvert. Charles.
Graham, J. G.

Linn 3?. .'..'.; Y...
" ' "A. 'P.

t A.

G. W,

H. 0.
;' Gray, J. S.

CowP V: .... , ; t f. I . r. 1. . . K . . f. S. B.

Pierce,

Cavondof,
Blackburn,
Munkors.tl.

Grimth,,

Douglas ...iSonnonmann,

Hermann.
Coos, Curry ... Burns, Robert
Josephine .;V.'..f Smith, R G

Jackson. 'D. H.
VonTDor Hollon, H.

Douglas, Jackson ... VaVtef) W. I.
Benton Cartor, V.
Polk m,. ,v
Lincoln, Polk !.... , Cooper, J S
Yamhill Mllos, B. C.

.'Tillamook, Yamhill . . West, W W

Walter
C.

' 7

- 4

,

B.
' '

' ' ' . .

' ,

. t

j , j
'

'

FawkVtF. W.

i F

Washington Flint, A. B.
' NowollW K

Ctackamai , , y. . ; t. Huntloy, 0 G

, , , . Jaggcr, Frank.
;,i Bra'mhall, J. N.

Clackamas, Multnomah ,. Ilolcomb, G. W., Jr.
Multnomah ....k.,'.. ..." .Balloy, A. A.

'

a

, Capron, A. J.
VColwqll, E. B.

Crang, vThomaa H.
" ' Hondorson. M, F,

,, " '

J' , Hudson, W. R.
KUUngaworth, W. M.
Llivthloum, S. B.
Monro, M.
Mjils, A. U

ulr, W. T.
"

VVJaidh, Madison.
Clatsop I?urns, J. V,f

, , x . (Laws, J. N.
Columlila Mayger George."
Klomnpij, Jjiko, Crook, Grant ....... Shoo'kf g.

T

StcJuJR. E, D.
UmntUla, Morrow poJLO.
Vimxtnia ., t

llidon, Wallowa DoGbl! J. II,
"Union'. MqLood, N, C.
BftJjor Snli, AjP.,
Harney, Mainour StltzJL. ' '
Shormaij, Qllllam, Wheeler ., Donnoliy, R N.

Kunejr,' C, 'a
Wasco ,. , Burgess, J. N.

Jayno, A. A.

Smithy 'J.

V

t

A.

Jackson

A.

Calwell, II

S.

J.

Bjakoloy4 Wm,
Cliaraborlaln, W. D.
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RELIGIOUS THOUGHTS
Gathered From the Best Exchanges of AH Churches

The old Idea of heaven as a place the disobedience of those who reject
to be admitted to, and of hell as a Cod, that overy man must stand or
place to shun, has largely given way fall by himself, and all these doclar.
in the minds of Christian believers atlons are true. But the fact remains
to the bettor idea of heaven as signl- - that the weaknea sand the strength
fylng' a heavenly condition and of of Christianity Ho in tho lives of
hell as expressing the inner state of Christians. Thoro Is no nrgument for
the sinner who persistently and flag- - Christianity like a worthy Christian
rantiy violates 'tho laws of his being life; there Is no argument against
and disregards those divlno precepts . Christianity like a, life that claims to
which are designed, through compli-

ance with them, to make the life pros-

perous and happy. Tho Christian
world is becoming moro sane and
more Christian as the centuries pass.
This is evidenced In soveral ways

and particularly by tho changed
views on the subject under consider-
ation. Tho belief that this world Is
a miserable habitation for man, mado
so by the transgression of the first
pair who entered upon this stage of
existence, and that life hero must be
borne with a3 much patience and
grace as human beings can muster
while they anxiously look forward to
another world where unending felicity
shall be vouchsafed to them, is happily
waning through the growing accept-
ance of the bettor and truer convic-

tion that life In this world is a great
and noble thing; that God made no
mistake in ordaining tho conditions
of man's life here; that heaven and
hell success and peace and happi-

ness, or defeat, unrest and suffering,
are tho experiences of men and wo-

men hero according as they soek to
know the real meaning of life, seek
tho truth and obey It, or follow low

and selfish instincts and give no heed
to God's commands as written In the
human constitution and promulgated
In the Scriptures. The Universalists
Leader.

Where Is Galileo In tho geography
of our spiritual life and mine?

Galilee Is for us that land of simple,
homely, and familiar experience out
of which wo may have supposed for
a moment that the Lord had lifted
us, away from which forover, as may
be we fondly thought, ho had led us.
He had lifted us up to heaven and we
feel the shock of being brought back
to earth. Heaven, tho3e years with
the Master must have seemed to the
disciples oven while thoy were living
In them, heaven, still moro In tho ret-
rospect. And yet to tho same old
Galilee, yours and mine, it may bo
quite clear that Christ Is now calling
us back. It Is thither that he bids .us
go. It is (hero that he will bo found
going pn before us, or else not found.
It Is there that we shall. seo him or
eUo wo shall not seo. Tho Congroga-tlonall- st

and Christian World.

It is doubtful, however, if all these
causes taken together hinder tho con-

version of the world to Christ so much
as do the Imperfections of professing
Christians. It is easy to declare that
ono man's failure doos not make an-

other's success, that the weakness of
Christians furnishes no excuso for

I Our ctnrtr is wo I J cotortoA'

comprising the best things
produced by the leading
factories.

bo Christian and Is --The Stand- -

One cannot conceive of heayen with-
out thinking of It as embracing right-- ,

eous personalities, and only those.
One cannot think of hell without
without thinking of it as made up
of wicked personalities. With such
facts beforo us wo easily see that
our first personal business is to build
righteous personality within ourselves,
and to seek to build It In society, In
the homo, In the church, all about
us, till the world is filled with It.
The Examiner.

If tho reverent temper does not run
through tho weefe" It will be In vain
to Beek to be worshipful on Sunday.
Tho Watchman.

War Paralyzes Trade.
Odessa, Juno 11. Reports from

most of tho manufacturing districts
of Russia stato that tho output is

much limited. Factories are strug-

gling along on half time, and tho
hands are being discharged for lack
of orders. Trade of tho leading Black
Sea ports' with the Far East by sea
has boen temporarily abandoned alto-
gether by Russian lines. So far as tho
trade with Vladivostok and Singapore
Is concerned, tho Russian volunteer
fleet, the leading subsidized shipping
of Russia, is in a still worso plight.
Tho Ekatorinolsav, of over 10,000

tons, lioa been captured by tho Jap
anese. The Kzan Is shut up in Port
Arthur, and no fewer than 12 moro
cruisers and transports, including
ships of 12,000 tons and 20 knots
speed are lying in Russian home
ports, with scores of officers and hun
dreds of men waiting orders.

The Russian tea trado with the Far
East was her only foreign shipping
trade of any magnitude, and tho pres- -

ont paralysis Is a severe blow to it.

Abner MeKlnloy Dead.
McKeosport, Pa., Juno 11. Abner

MoKlnley, tho only brother of tho
late President McKlnley, died this
morning at his homo In Somerset, af
ter a long Illness. Deceased was a
lawyer by profession, and practiced In
New tfork.

He was suffering with Brlght's dis
ease, and was found dead in bed by
his wife this morning.

Won't Make the Dough.
Paris, Juno 11. Four thousand bale- -

ors this morning voted to go on a gen-

eral strlko on Juno 18th.

paper i-- 2c up

Platform Gave Way.

San Jose, Gal., Juno 11. A sonaa-tlon-

at tho Victor-l- a

Theater yesterday afternoon, but,
fortunatoly, without serious results.
Four hundTcd children were seated

on a temporary platform engaged) In

rehearsal for a when the
structure collnpsod. There was a

im cnana nt and tho
screams of tho little ones couldi be

heard a block away."

Investigation tho fact,
however, that, beyond minor bruises

and scratcnes no ouu ui iu" ti.iu...
wa3 injured. Frank Stevens, a Btago

carpenter, received' a minor fracture
of the skull.

the

Thoy closed up tho saloons
And ovory cafe, too

They sald "we'll make this town
bond 0

It won't know what to do"
But thojid Who like a drink

Occasionally, said, "My!
W'hatsh'all we do for liquid lorWhen everything goes 'dry'?"

Then, someone "put them next?And in that town vnn'n n...
Tho healthiest lot of "Invalids"

That' you caw call to mind.
Far every man has found

Ho has an ailment that
Somo patont mediclno will cure

And 6o they all stand "pat."

pt 8aa,lMaaitttt
IROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
I D y Goods, Millinery,

Midsummet Bargains
Ginghams, per yard only 5C

Sleeveless vests, at each 5c and Jfo
Calicoes, per yard only 5c
Laces and insertions valae up to J5js, yd only. . 5C

Embroideries, per yard only 5c
Bed Spreads reg. $i, large sfces, each only. ... 75c
Towels, good values at each 5c and JQc

Shirt from 25c each
Millinery at reduced Oat prices were low
enough fcefo e. Now, we give still greater bargains.

Rosfein & Qteenbaum

MMHMrat
302 Commercial Street.

188HI
Do What We Claim

We guarantee proof that Dr. J. F. Cook tho Botanlctl

Doctor cures all kinds of diseases aftgr.all other schools and doctor!

have failed, such as cancer, tumors, external and Gravel

kldnoy, bono diseases. Consumption, gall stones, rheumatlim,

dropsy, and, diabets, appendicitis have never yet failed, and femilo

all the foregoing without the knife, or plaster or polsou,

and with no pain to tho patient

Testimonials of prominent people. Consultation free.
e

Tit J. F. Cook
301 Liberty St., Salem, Oregon, j

Formerly of Omrha, Neb.

8aaaQ e))eMtiH

Fresh Fruits at
Oat Fountain. Crashed
Strawberry JNow
Rage

of House Furnishings be-

tween Portland and San

Francisco

TA O i A an touaense cat of IRON BEDS direct fcointfie

USt factory. This enables us to sell IRON and

BRASS BEDS at vety low pwces. We nave fifty different styles to select

horn. Come in look ove tne line wnetne you ate going to huy or not.

They tun in pice how $ 1 .98 up to $60. Rememfee that $ .98 is the pice
of a full site substantial hed nicely enameled.

Style, Construction and Finish a long way in the making metal

WALL PAPER

The Spa

TheLargestStock

IXCCCiVC

beds

We had an Immense trade on WALL PAPER this and have had to recorder several times to

stock and to teeo no out assortment. It is nnt inn fa in fi4 4 4.,f!f. .,-- , af reasonable
prices. We have from 7
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